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QUEEN VICIORIA MAMORIAL

TO WER AND BELLS.

DEDICATION SERVICE.

In St. George's Cathedral yesterday, at

6 p.m., a dcuicatson service was held,
during whic the Qtueen t seorla memo

rial tower and bells were handed over to

the Vestry of St. George's Cathedral by
the treasurer or the comunittee (Mr. W.

T. Loton, aLL..C.). Blishop ittney, ab

sisted by Dean Goldsmith dud Canon Le
Iroy, conducted the service, in hand

ing over the toser and bells, Mr. Loton

said:--"On ifehall of the committee ap
pointed to erect a memorial to our Jate

dearly beloved and gracious Queen,il.
nave great pleasure in handing over to
the Vestry of St. George's Cathcdral the

Victoria tower and peal of beols, entirely
free from debt." The Dean, on behalf
of the Vestry, having accepted the bells,

the Bishop gave an address during which

he extolled the virtues of the late Queen.
He remarked, that it was two years ago

that day since the news came

that the greatest Queen of

whom we had ever heard
had passed away. The bells had been

hung as a

.memorial

to the good Queen.

The Bishop, at the coneol1ion of his ad

dress, denicated the tower and bells, in

the following words:-"We, Charles

Owen Leaver, by Divine Permission

Bishop in this our Cathedral Church of

St. George, do solemnly dedicate and set

apart from all profane and common uses,
the tower and the peal of bells therein

hung, to the Glory of God and in pious

memory of our late Queen Victoria, to

whom our nation owes a deep debt of

gratitude. and for whose life we desire to
thank God." The service was conclud

ed by the congre gaion singing the ia
tional Anthem, .ter Bishop Riley had
tolled the tenor RSl. The inscriptions

on the bells are as follow:-1. The Chil
dren's Memorial to the Good Queen:

"May children of her children say, she

wrought her people lasting good." 2.

W. T. Loton, Treasurer Memorial Com
mittee: "While thus we join in cheerful

sound, may love and loyalty abound." 3.

J. T. Hobbs and J. J. Harwood, War
dens, 1901: "Ye people all that hear me

ring, be faithful to
your

God and King."

4. F. Goldsmith, M.A., Dean: "Rejoice
with them that do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep." 5. C. O. L. Riley, D.D.,
3rd Bishop, 1894: "Ring o't the false,

ring in the true." 6. H.
H. Parry, D.D., 2nd Bishop,
1876-1893: "Ring in the valiant

man and free, the larger heart, the

kindlier hand." 7. M. B. Hale, D.D.,
1st Bishop, 1857-1875: "Ring out the
darkness of the land, ring in the Christ.

that is to be." 8. In Memory of Victo

ria, Queen from 1837 to 1901: "Her

Court was pure, her life
serene; God

Court was pure, her life
serene; God

gav& her peace; her land reposed. A
thousand claims to reverence closed, in

her as Mother, Wife, and
Queen."

NERVE AND BLOOD SUFFERERS.

CONSULT HERR RASSMUSSEN,
The CELE3RAThED DANISH HER.

IJALIST.
Who has returnee to W.A. after an ab

sence ot two years, and who may be per

sonally consulted, free of charge, by suf

ferers from the blood, Skin, Nerv es, Piles,
Liver and ýaidney, bLheuinatisni, Anae

nua, and all Nervous Complaints, at his
Perth Uchce, 451 ttay-stitet, and 117 l.igih

street, iremantle. Suierers shoulu
calli

or send for his 'ree book, which contains

veluaule advice for all complaints, and all

informatios concerning his Celebrated Al
ial,ne tierbal ltaiedies.

Herr BASSMhUSSbt 's Alfaiine Vitality

Pills are a Certain Cure for Nervous Di
seases, Weak bpine, Brain and Nerves.

Boxes, 6s.; Courses, 2Js. and 43s. Alfa
line blood Pills Cure all Blood Disorders,
Skin Diseases, Gravel, and Diseases of the

Unrnasy Organ,. Boxes. 6s.; Courses,
21s. and 43s. Alfaline 'universal Pills, a

Permanent Cure for Anaemia and vv ast
°gi'

Diseases in Women. Boxes, es.;

Lourses, 2,s. Altaline I
?ver

and Kidney
Pills Cure Costiveness and Liver and iýd

ney Co,..plaints.
Boxes.

Is. Alfaline Pile

Powders Cure the Piles. Varicocele Pow
ders, Blood Capsules, Fat-reducing i'ow

aers,

boxes, 6s. each. V\\mr Cure, Corn

Cure, and Ointment; boxes, ls. each

Quinine Pessaries,
is. Herr RASSMUS

SLN. Head olhce, 481 iay-st., IJerth;

also at 117 High-st., Fremantlo


